
PRODUCTS DIVIDED

BY CANNING CLUBS

2492 Jars Distributed Among
Women of Four Nationalities

at College Settlement

ANOTHER DIVISION TODAY

Satisfaction was expressed in throe
or four foreign languages yesterday
afternoon nt the CoUorc Settlement
when members: of the ranninR clubs ip

...: i,.. ami plionograpi.s. ....
.C.VIM IliU 11UI11 ML 111111 Plll'tll'l 11I4JI'1.

There were jars of fruits nnd
vegetables canned by the 142 members
of the clubs this season and the annual
distribution jieldcd many ns forty
jars to some.
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canning clubs a three-year- - nothing moie pleasing or ooth
in 1017 with

fifty seeu members nnd almost trip- -

the number this 5 car, they have
made 0110 the most populur
of the College

clubs have been among
the Polish, Italian, Uussinn and Irish
nomen of the
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,nlmo totnutu tm-t- e. nnnnl last
women idea of about the ltntish hnttleship

vuj" of taking care oE the
winter menu. Canning is not done
the old country and the method has to
be taught from the

"We hnve such n good con-

fided a Itussiau mother, who was
to recoup neari tliiiO

when we cannot speik Italian
with some of the women we have the
best time And now with cci thing

dear comes good "
Half the product goes to the

the materials nnd to
the women for the labor and an accu-

rate account kept tn sec share
nf tho ennned ecetllblos belongs
each
tnanj foity jars and otncis,
couise ou'j a few.

Idea
Not onh has the pioduot of

canning club 300 per cent
In the three ears, but the idea

the homes The clubs
were crowded this labt ear that
many of women were not able
ECt to the club in
1018, and they have been canning
some fruits nnd at home.

The part held at
tho Christian street house
and will be held nt D02 South Trout
street tonight, Mrs. TUicotl
Smith, of the l.nnd
Arm, will talk the woik of the
land army

Miss Anna Dnvies is head worker
at the College Miss Abi
gall Davies was in charge of the can-
ning club work Miss leu K
Rogers, of the Home

Service of Stnte College,
canning during the season.

Dr. Hatfield Returns
New York. Nov. 21. The White

Star liner which arrived here
had among the

Dr. Charles J. director of
Henry Plilpps Institute of
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Cnplnin John Hamilton Potter, 220
South Utoid street, been nwordid

jeweled cross.
Vietomn Order.
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in .ew jorw naruoi in iiiu iouk m
Wnlos. It is tho lngliest and most
personal decoration within the gift of
the futuie King

Tho cross was nwaulcd iccognittoii
of C.ipt.nu Pottei's ices ns Amer-
ican militai aide attached to The stnn
of the Pi nice of Wales during Ins stin
in the Tinted Static it came ns n
surpnse. Captain Potter slid toihn, as
there It id been no indication that lie
was to be docointed with those ailed
before the piinee for that purpose Sat-
urday

Then when the futute monarch begnn
awarding Ins favois Cupt.1111 Potter

member Some of them get was asked to remove his topcoat aud

the

to

when

and Hi

the

British

iirs

sen

the cioss was pinned to his tunu Mil
jor (ieiieial, John lliddle, who

the Aiiieriinn fones 111 Kng-lnn-

to who-- staff Captain was
attached at that time, also was aid-
ed 11 eros

Mcmbeiship in the Victouan Order is
one of the most sought honnis in Eng-

land. It is rc.ilh a personal gift tUe
roMil fannl. i.ither than the nation's
award, and indicates its iccipient lias
1 indued the nival familv personal
seiMce aud has been personally attached
to them.

Captain Potter said Hint when the
Prince of Wales was rmd to depart for
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What's in Name?
A KUirantp el il! ind rare In
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Millinery Sale
Extraordinary
Our Entire Stock of Fine

Millinery Lowered in Price

1500 Trimmed Hats
and Turbans

Including All

Pattern Hats
At Sharp Reductions

This is undoubtedly the greatest millinery event
in Philadelphia. It will pay you to make your selection
during the early days of the sale for best choice.

Lamps that are
Quaint and Artistic

They command your ad-

miration. A wonderful dis-

play of pretty designs at
prices consistent with the
best workmanship. Designs
that different from those
in other stores.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A short walk along Automobile Rouf
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MANY
PROBLEMS

inir nfter n strenuous itnr ihnn in sit
down nml listen to nn old melody ming
oi pimn; u n real artist.

Instead of discouraging the piano nnd
ocnl lessons in the home, ns these per-

fected instruments might seem to
do. the pneniiriiire the otinz s lent

el In the
go

It

lu

in

aw

cellist, or singer, heard on the plner
piano nnd the phonograph, gnes

to the oung pupil.
The phonograph and pinno-play-

hao brought the musical coined) tuts,
poptilnr airs, "ji??." and wnlt?es down
to perfection. Tliev are the sources of
iniinj an evenings plensurc of the
young folks spent right in the
home. Invnrinbh when loung folks

ns dance. If

us

of

a
of

thu

happens to be "caiimd music" nt the
house, all well and good If not, the
group goes somewhcie clo

The best tniisic. old nnd new, is found
repiodueed in those agencies, nnd re-

produced well.

Knglnnd he assured nil of those fiom
whom lie parted that he felt that the
little of America that had seen him had
opened him wliole-hcnrtedl- y nnd

wuiml), nnd that he always would
dieiish friendships made here.

Military Aide, Re-- 1 ELLIS

Potti

are

Questions on Turkey Annoy Lec
turer Men Are Ejected

reeling that he was being heckled
to the point of persecution. William T.
I, His, of Swuithmore, had two Ar
monians ejected during ins lecture last
night at tiie Central Y. M. C. A. Mr
I. His discussed the Turkish question.
nnd the two men who were forced to
leave the hall did not agree with him.

They were A. I.ucine, a medical stu
dent of Temple Tniversitv. nnd Leon
Tlmnsian, a roofer, of .ri.".n,." Locust
stieit.
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Hudson
Seal
Coat,
ivith
beaver
collar
and
cuffs,
$295.00

r
Australian Seal Coats..

Fine lustrous skin, snorts

iCARF

PI WA

Meyer Davis, Music
Hoirto British Throne

Dances "Like a Streak"

CALLS HIM A

"All the stuff 5ou've henrd nnd read
nbout the Prince of Wales being n great
(Imp, 11 regular fellow and n good mixer

- true, according to Moor Dmis,
of music nt the ISoIIcmic-Stru- t

ford Hotel, the Coplej - .l'lnza in Iios
ton nnd four hotels in
who, ut the express request of the
Piinee, led his own orchestra at most

r

DA mmr
Director,

Declares

WINNER

Washington,

Sterling Silver Coffee Sets

Aitistically designed and
made by the ablest silversmiths

of good substantial weight,
and moderately priced.

One of practical utility in

the ever-appeali- ng Colonial

design, with tray to match

Kind Sons,

HPurchases Tomorrow Accounts!!
Will He Posted to Bills,

Payable in January, 1920

1115 CHESTMPT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'

Fine

if
FUR

model.

Trimmed Coats $ 1 1 f) f)f)
Large shawl collar and
cuffs of natural raccoon.

Nutria Coats $19 flfh
Sports model, full furred J.iOIf
skins.

Natural Muskrat Coats $1 AX ))Fine dark skins, well ''Vt
matched.

Seal Coats.. $f KZ ))
Three-quart- length, large t't'
shawl collar and cuffs of squirrel.

Seal Coats 17Q ZO
Wrap effect in Bport 'v.tV
length, fine skins.

FECIAL

m.50

of the parties nnd halls nrrnnged for
the young prince bv members of Wash-
ington nnd New York society.

At nil the affairs, Including those
staged by Mrs. Joseph Loiter nt her
home, bv the Itritlsh embassy nnd by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick H. Gillette nt
the Grasslands Country Club In Welli-
ngton, nnd the given for
him in the Casino in White Sulphur
Springs bv Mrs. Henry Itogeis, Mcjcr
Davis saw in the piincc eerj evidence
of the affable natuie, democratic spirit
and bojish so much
spoken nbout

"Yes, sir," Mr. Davis said, "that
bov is n winner. He acts no more like
a prince thon I do. And he dances
like n streak. When lie tiist came over
heie he wasn't so good, but after n
uasonuble time lie doeloped into n r.

He is piutiul to s

Pieces that lie paithulaily liked wen
Tulip Time.' "The Yanui,' 'Ocih. la-l- .i

mil 011I' and the 'Hull Vros l'ntrol.
"He learned how to hlmm. too

All the 'delis got him aside and taught
him 11 few new steps then the prince
pi net leed on them for the rest of the
evening. He certninlv made a big bit.
All the girls went wild over his dancing

w
$170.00.

S. & 1110 chestnut st.
DI MOND MERCHANTS jnWlSLKItS SILVERSMITHS

Made on Charge
December

Marmot

Australian

Australian

Hudson

Manufactured and Sold
Direct to You

Forbes Ideal Savings
Plan of Retailing Furs!

This is Ihe ideal plan of selling Furs, and
our experience has proved that it does con-

clusively reduce the price of your Furs. We
eliminate all dealings with the middleman,
because we manufacture ourselves, and then
sell direct to you. The host of advantages
that this plan reveals are strikingly evi-

denced in the emphatically low prices on the
Furs mentioned below: all of them sold

under the Forbes Golden Rule Guarantee.

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
on Payment of a Small Deposit

SBecial OfferaniES 1
for Tomorrow

coat:
Squirrel Coats $2dfi 00

Sports model. Fine dark
blue skins.

Taupe Nutria Coats.... $97 00
Three-quart- er length mod- - "
els. Finest quality skins.

Hudson Seal Coats $9QZ 00
Large shawl collar and vV
cuffs of beaver or natural squirrel.

Hudson Seal Coats $ QV K
ftill " v.WThree-quart- er length

flare. Beaver or skunk collar and cuffs.

Scotch Moleskin Coats. .$QQK OO
Large shawl collar and .11
cuffs of natural squirrel.

Squirrel Coats.
Full length. Fine dark
skins; full flare.

$550.00

These Scarf Specials haveproven so popular thai jf
we place on sale tomorrow another lot as below:

jjyjwjjmmiijufflxi

Hoy nnd VVrilt m
(Animal Scarfs in Solid and Lined Effects)

$16.50 $29.50 $39.50
NOTE: These prices, marked "Special," are

tar below "regular"

fe Accept Juiberty; Bonds, and Purchasing Agents' Orde;
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plcnsnnt personality and iiullvldunl way
of mixing. It was almost impossible
tn believe that that young, g

clmp out there on the floor, dancing
hU head off, laughing and chatting with
cverjbody, wan to bo tho next king of
Knglund.

"The princo HltCR jazz pieces. He
never getM out of step, has a good sense
of rhjthm nnd Just can't get enough."

More of Shore Road Open
Automobiles today arc using the

White Horse plkt, which has been
opened tin far as Hlnood, N. .T. The
only detour to reach Atlantic City over
this route is nt I'lwood, across the rail-roa- d

to We mouth and then to Mujs
T.iindlng.
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TO PLAY

Vaudeville for High
Alumnae Santa Claus Club

Preparations are cpmpletcd the
Rhow and the bene-

fit of the of tho Penn
High Sehool for GUIs and tho Santa

Club of the Ponuo
which will be given the to-

night and .tomorrow night at the
Academj of Music.

Only of the will
participate in tho performance and all
male parts will bo played

entertainment will in-

clude n chow, tongs,
dancing and several

TS.

a
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Horlick's

IONWIT TELLER & CO.
individual Mnaerie Shop

THIRTEENTH SATCSOM

TUESDAY

HAND MADE BATISTE LINGERIE

Garnitures of

I'lk. W 1j;iHnlTf)ril IlJd Mill t.l Ullf-ll- l I .l..0?kJrVCLa.VUai LL4JI1w '"lilllllliNINA

Baby Lace, besides its as a trimming, added charm of
frequent

LETA Made Underbodice batiste, at with ribbon-ru- n --4 jrreal Baby Irish Lace; ribbon shoulder straps

DORETTE Hand Made Bloomers of
batiste, with real Baby Irish Lace, ribbon-ru- n

beading above that is r
edged with real Baby Irish SO

Hand Made Sleeveless
of batiste, with Baby Irish

Lace outlining V neck back and front;
sleeveless armholes finished with
Baby Irish Picot edge; ribbon
bows

GIVE

Audience

vaiidcvillo

specialty

&m&w&m&.m&sm.m&

FORCHETTE

with Irish
with

Real Irish

Mouse that Hepp

Window

GET

Infants

edged

Baby
ribbon

NINA

ribbon
straps

C. J. Heppe & Son, Chestnut 6th and

$jjj Mason & Weber, Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas

Order Your

H
year thero is a largo shortage of Victrolas. This

shortage will be greater the is
so

You order Christmas Victrola at
and name Trill be on the waiting list for Christmas

If It Is not convenient for you to pay the entiro at tho
time may our Rental-Payme- nt

which applies rent tho
Delow listed typical Heppe Victrola Ouffits.

Heppe No. IV Outfit
Victrola IV $25.00

0" double-fac- e records 3.40
(8 selections)

Total ..' $28.40
Heppe No. Outfit

Victrola VI $35.00
5-- 1 double-fac- e records 4.25

(10

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

,
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and

for
donee for

alumnae William

CInus z.r.var.n,
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members alumnae

by oung
women. The
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novelty

numbers

FOR

ruffle QC
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, . . .

Real Lace

1865
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the than
great.

should

of bo
Plan, price.

are

Price

music,

No. IX--A

IX-- A

8-- 1 0" 6.80
(16

No. XI--A

XI-- A

(20

Price Price

or for and full

G. &
tn 1865

On System In 1881

Hurt In Leap From
Leaping' from second-floo- r

in her home, Lena 2$23
North Dover street, herself

She is in serious
condition in tho Women's Homeopathic

believe tho woman
became mentally

ASK FOR and

Tho Original
Malted

.for and Invalidsimitation and

With Real Irish Lace

Real effectiveness has the
Tvithstanding launderings.

Hand of top

FORCHETTE
Nightgowns

real

3.95

Jm m KJ

ARLINE Hand Made Envelope Chem-
ise of batiste, real
beading run around top, and

Picot edge defines the
envelope drawers; ribbon shoul
der straps

Hand Made Straight Chemise of
batiste, with ribbon-ru- n Irish

around top;
shoulder

Founded in

e
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Street, Uptown Thompson Streets

Heppe Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Victrolas

Every year
ever, because demand

your NOW, Heppe's,
your placed de-

livery.
amount

purchase, settlement arranged through
all toward purchase

four

selections)

Beading

Heppe Outfit
Victrola $70.00

double-fac- e records
selections)

Total Price $76.80
Heppe Outfit

Victrola $130.00
records8.50

selections)
Total $39.25 Total $138.50

Call, phone tvrite catalogues particulars

J. HEPPE SON
Founded

Price adopted

wlndotr
Bavetrky,

injured se-
verely yesterday.

Hospital. Physicians
deranged.

Milk
AtoIiI Subitum!

DORETTE

Irish

3.95

3.95

e built
Hamlin,

Christmas Victrola NOW
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Victrolas

$25
TO

$350
Uptown

6th and Thompson Streets
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